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BloirinRnp London Bridj;o,

New York. December ,Utli. A cablo
special from London of December thol3th
says At 5:40 o'clock this afternoon Lon-
don was startled by a terrific explosion,
cansing a concussion like that produced
i)t dynamite. It was heard ten miles ont-id-o

the city and the gates of Woolwich
Arsenal were shaken by its force. An in
estimation proved that the explosion was

tho result of an attempt to blow up Lon-Io- d

Bridge. Th'o only damage done, as
far as can be ascertained, was tho des
traction of perhaps 500 worth of window
ffiass m warehouses on both banks of tho
nvcr A number of lamp-post- s were
twisted into fantastic shapes and some
travelers were knocked over. The

work of tho piers was even
ohipped. This fact would seem to jnstify
tho police theory, that the dynamite
which had been used was inclosed in a
tin caso and bad been thrown from tho
western or upper side of tho bridge. The
xplosion took place on or very near tho

oirf ace of the water under the center arch.
The tide was at almost the lowest point
and thcro were very few boats near, two
circumstances which materially lessened
the danger to life and property." The

caused by tho explosion was so
distinct and startling that for a timo the
cxritoincnt in the crowded vicinity of
Throjmorton, New Church and King
AVilliam streets was intense, and for a

almost amounted to a panic. Peo-
ple rushed Irom public houses and other
places of resort to tho vicinity of King

uiiams statue, wnicn laces tlic entrance
to tho bridge, in droves, and were only
prevented from crowding on to tho struct
uro itself by a cordon of policemen, which
had been formed as soon as tho threatened
locality was properly located. On the
roilwaybridgoabhort distanco above, all
becatlKnfusion; trains ceased running
for thoiSnc, and general demoralization,
lasting for ten or hftccn minutes, reigned
supreme. Experts from Scotland Yard
estimate that at least fifty pounds of
tiomite must havo been used to cause an
explosion ho great as to smash the win-
dows on both Bides of the river and nut
out gaslights for a sriacQ of at least a
quarter of a mile. They are astounded at
tho bin all damage done. '

Loxdox, December 14th. A careful in-
spection of London liridgo was made to
day. No structural injury whatever was
done. Tho police have discovered no-
thing likely to assist them. The heads of
tho detectivo departments havo been con-
ferring with the Homo Office the entire
day. The absenco of any clew is para-
lyzing Uio action of tho police, who arc
unable even to tell tho nature of tho ex-
plosive used. Thousands of pcoplo visit-
ed tho scene y. From tho fact that
not singlo fctono lias been misplaced,
bomo experts aro of tho opinion that tho

vf explosive used was thrown over tho
bndgo and cxploded.in the air on striking
Uio water. A wharf er has just jnformtxl
tho pohco that a few minutes "before tho
explosion ho saw a boat containing three

1

umo

dy

men under tho arch on the Surrey side.
took no particular notice of them,

thinking that thev wefo river police. Ho'' " ' fWwanl (Jid sup

Gazette
A WUoa Inflaonco

Some men would never be able to null
Uirough at nil if it were not for the en
oonragraMent given them by their faithful
wives. A notable instance of how much
a man can accomplish, when he is sns
tnined and cheered up by his wife, occur

long since in a German village,
lie was a peasant, the strongest man
pbjhieally in the neighborhood, and he
was very pnrud of it A wealthy noighbor
had just received a load of wood, which
was drawn by two strong horses Onr
modern Sampson boasted that h by hini-el-

could pull the load "without turning
a hair The owner of the fnel reiiliod that
if the peasant could draw the load of fuel
t' his house he could call it his own.

The peasant accepted the nomination.

Jertook to trot off lvith it but it was no
f,' Tho wagon displayed great apathy,
and refused to move It was so liearii)
laden that it refused to go off. He tug-,rot- l.

and pulled, and grunted, but all in
am His efforts had no more effect on

'he wagon than n Republican speech
iniglit have on a Louisiana audience. Ho

- aljout to withdraw from tho canvass.
b n his wife put in an appearance She

n.i- - informed of the nature of tho xro--
and saw right off how she could

nii- - money She immediately seized the
.whin. nnt nmraoilnil In nnfniirairn 1m.
dear husband with it. "Get up thor. yon
i.izy uruie." sue remarKea. letcning inm

clip that made him jump, and removed
.. portion of his shirt and some cuticle.
This cheered np the husband, who made
iiio groatctt effort of his life, and stalled
iff with the loaded wagon, his devoted
ife walking by his side, and helping him

fjnni time to time, the usual quantities
-- nggestod being one quart of molasses a
Jay for a btore. and two quarts for a f

This should be mixed with
cut chaff, cake, mangel, &c, and turned

or a few times, leaving it for a few
.., ..v,. '"'"P. "Wiuugjuj
nsoroea, ana m auaiuon a siigiit degree
if formentation to be set up. H dry sugar
- preferred it can be sprinkled in small or

ijuantities over tho X'reparcd food. In
omo cases it has even been used by far

mors when stacking newly-cu- t hay. The
following receipt appeared some years lv
lack in the !gar C'.i: fG lb. of hay. CC

lb of straw, 14 lb. of Indian meal. 14 lb.
'f bran. 14 lb. of linseed cike, and 7 lb. of

cane sugar. It is evident, however, that
theM quantities are ojien to improvement,
lintl ilintiKi lict rmfofl irliollior ilin nnimnl
thrives on the mixture or not At any
rate, the fact that sugar, whether wet or
dry. can be used for feeding purposes has
been fully proved, and it is certain that
if the local grocers who aro in direct com-
munication with the farmers were to bring
he matter more frequently before them,

:i large and profitable trade would ensue. toInnt--Hark Erjrrew.

Sngar Tor Cattle-Feedin- g.

A correspondent sends us tho following
article on a subject of current interest:
The extraordinary depression in tho prico
of sugar has again brought to the front
the desirabDity of its use for cattle feed
m. In this country, the practice of giving
.animals sugar or molasses with their food
was commenced after the abolition of the
agar duties in 1S74. and has since be--

oinc common enough. At tho samo time,
he addition of sugar to cattle food has
tnly been to a small extent, and is capable fact

of vast development now that prices are
o wonderfully low, for it has been cal Ins
ulated that the various domestic animals
'1 the coiintry could readily consume a
mte as much sugar as its human inhabit- -
iits In tropical countries animals are
uensively fed either on the sugar cane, ly
'cane tops, or various saccharine mat
- produced during the manufacture, and

.J they thrivo wonderfully rqxnrit In
- izO, sugar is even given to fowls. On the

fl,.,4!.,....! u.44ln .w. fn.l 4a .. ...............wiuuucui uiiuu iuuieu LV U1 jinnim.
-- "'ntonthebect pulp,loft after it has

u pressed in tho sugar factories. In steps
- - tuuuuj most 01 mo nuuiy 01 ocei in done

ding is duo tothe four or livo per cent tho,i ii. lajuiuius Ant-- uiuug 01 iioraea
sugar is familiar to everyone, and it sho

-- lit form an oxcellonl addition to the fear
'.unary met. anrar or molasses will in-- ' rinnr..vu.
n o cattlo to cat all sorts of matter, which

''" would otherwiso reject, such as in
makes

't- - In n. lnrrn ilnirv fnrm tuwi- - Tjnnlj-.- !

rr has been iounil to effect iiu actual --"TrinT
i hi .my by indncing tho cows to thorough

lyuoa out every particlo of food from
lugur. uisicaa oi leaving a good POnntfl

uenj. as they ordinarily do. It has been ana
wond by another farmer to improve the fnnlo"..,. -- "- iiuii. auu wj uicrcase its per--

"tiun. jjio uesn oi pigs part I YOU

SaX? St been proved to be" un wife
perai;i iZT a l" iudlands. were com I receivesr -j-- itw rootsure btowd, sheep havo

rn,n-lA- ! C T 1 - T 1 r.wvou.iwms, naving uuuge iiusscl
arrested fnr timf i, 41.?.. aix .a -1

place. This vas tho first time that tho
proclamation was publicly read in Boston.

wv at yuan.) j tmc.
Trrr. Riv(ini TT.,t,t. . tiTi.nit'i

sho cried, in an excited voice, "I should
llkn in lllflW Trlifll'o Iiamama if wlsni- s

brflla. I sat it up agin tho counter when
--. wu.i. u, turn 'U1U1U jl tumu mm 1UUI1U
it s gone and it was only a Monday that
I gin four and six for't!" "What kind of
an umbrella was it ma'am?'' asked tho po-
lite clerk in his blandest tones. "A spick
and span new ginghamj young man.-- was
the eager response, "with an lv'ry handle

.T i) it :i ii ." " ojijxu iiio one in your

alive'" she exclaimed. And one might
havo thought sho saw a serpent rather
than her own ''spick and span gingham,"
with its handlo1 clutched fast in
her hand. She colored unlike a drug-
gist's windo w, and went off among unin-
telligible excuses. Sho never felt so flns- -

i.i,-- iu ,iu iiur uorn uays, as sue ioiu
Jemima Ann when sho got home.

VT. II. Vaudcrbilt now charges an admission
feelo his private art gallery, and intends de-

voting tho receipts to the Bartlioldi statue fund.

rnrral SlJlorrtismunts.

Just Arrived !
per "DoLcor Abcrcorn form Liverpool.

AJ1SFX 3O0Et tS.JH I

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,
to lb- - per yard, ami COlDcb giogc witb

ennree, croolagv,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

FOR THE S2VX33.
N.B Thtc JUUnir 1b enlUMe for Animal Power.

ALSsO FOK SALE

Straight Steel UtUf 14 h. to the yard
I'or the working oT 3Iere John Fowler it Co v

and locomotivcf, tbeundcr!nicj bej to refer to
J D.bprrckcle,Eq.,orbprccUleuIlr, whiTonUncit
now In fall operation

Forfnrlherpartlcalars, apply to
W L. GREEN, or
G W MACKAKLANE & to..

1U3- Arentf for John Fowler Co

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

It'iH

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu) ll 1.

Mauafac.nrci ttlLUnd! of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames.

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all klndt ot Woodwork FlnUh.

Tiirninu Snrnll and Band SawingJ

So.pplement
also been wy successfully fed with
molasses, thinned down with water.

Now that sugar can be bought for this
purpose at a little over d per lb. in
Jjonuon. and refuse molasses at just over
id. per lb , there is no doubt an opening
for a great extension in its use for feeding
stock of all sorts. As a relish alone, sngar
would fill an important place, while it is
known to be a most nutritious and fatten
ing substance This year, with a light
hay and root crop, affords just the op
porlunity for its introduction. The far
mers srenerallv nro nn rni, - ,i
quite nnawaro of the wonderfully low
prices now prevalent for sugars, which,
thouirh unfit for tnliln ncn cni, t..
gory or low "West Indian sorts, yet con.. .. ,. j, kvui.. oi ftaccnanne mat
tCrS. TjOV .nirnrc lif-- n 1 41. .l. 1

lor this purpose, of not Iieing attractno
to farm boj-- s and others, whom a more
miaiaun- - tnuuiener imgut tempt too

much. A little linseed oil, however, which
i a wholesome addition for cattle, has
been found an effectual antidote to the
craving of the average farmers boy after
thesacchanno diet intended for his beasts.

est India molasses of course varies in
its constitution, but probably contains
OVer 40 tier ePJlt Of Anil 'll ni.r nnni
of grape sugar say CO per cent of sac

u.uiui--. ii is iiius lor me larmer s pur
nose worth alioiit tm lliird,. ilm f
oA- - . Tt :rT ::.-"- , . - i,w" "?
01.501 xi is iusu couvemeni in use, as it
does not requiro to be dissolved before
mixing with roots, chaff, hay, &c At the
same time sugar is very readily melted,
and is in some respects more handy than
molasses, and tho difference in price is
probably less, and certainly not more,
than the difference in intrinsic value All
that sugar requires would be a little more
water than tho molasses does, and possib
IV illO VJnnllor . rT enUn i 41. r.--J - ..- - .VIU1WVU yi OMU 411 mi;
sugar would render it a better food for
animals. arm water mixes better than
com wiui eitner sugar or molasses.

Various receipts hare been gien by
, 11 agncununsis anu siock raisers

along by an occasional punch in the ribs,
a well directed kick when he became

discouraged.
It is ncedlrjbb to add that, thanks to the

reiltlo mirnlrrit inyic of 4l,0 .vfrt 41. r, r,n;
was provided with cheap firewood, at

'vviixp and n fifteen cent bottlo of arnica.
The limn wlm Incf 41m .,..1 nn(nan:..n
however, a very exalted opinion of the in- -

nuuiitf uj mi1 women. rxcnnngc.

Snnsbiny Ha?uands.
We read so much about the oblicatinn

laid upon tho wife to be a perpetual sun-
beam in the house, that a word to Iras
bands on this topic may not lie amiss.

A cheerful atmosphere is important to
happy ho-n- e life. It is hard for children

bo good when they are oxnosed to an
incessant hail-stor- of fault-findin- g from

I -- ". " VUUll-U- mi.J" , ." ,'"Juiu uj uuuuuuu a cairn unu cuarmmgiy
naii.T.t. ituucimur nuvii iiur liusuauu is en
tical. or Knllnn flTl1 4nl.-rt- till Iia fnnilnv
efforts with indifferont appreciation.

I know full well tho air of polito amaze-
ment or amiable incredulity with which
menieceivo the statement of a woman's
opinion that in the home partnership the
wife, and not the husband, pulls the labor-
ing oar. Still, it is true, that let a man's
business be ever so engrossing, over so
wearisome, ever so laborious, tho mere

that he goes to it in tho morning and
. ..- uv iuui, dvw nun iiuutewife in ease and comfort. For him tho

wavery oi rouuno lias its break. He gets
breath of 11m rK,fc;.iA. i. 1

ckango of scene daily: ho sees people and
hears them talk; and his home is distinct

nis reiugo and shelter.

children with tho most absolute, un-
swerving devotion, and servo them with

most selfish fiilollfv fl,o nm r."..J, .M,. MV, llt',l.-l-
"j1-'- , uiiiuo iiuu miuis very wearv.

She knows better than any ono else the
and tho stitches, tho" same things
over nnrl rurni" ,1 41, n ,n44:nfu-- p f

trials that come to tho nursery and
kitchen. They aro so insignificant that

is ashamed to talk about the.- -, and I
she sometimes forgets to tell her Sa- -

linTC 1,n1 4lm7- - nnue 1n. nn.l .Mw, uu... .uvj riLoui;!, HUU CU
bearing her cross all alone, its weight bo--

a merrv. bcauUful Lome, worth
waving--

, worm wriang in anu xor. n ino
ie liva-i'H- t 4rTiAarTT nnnciilniMifA .!uiV.AiJj Mal.lji VAIUJUL'lUll' UUU

Bjinpathetic his rifo sings in her heart

flirt linnw fill )m irtfnrna if m'nl.t
renews her youth in tho seenrity shert 1: ....! : .1 .1 ? i:v.i nia uujiruuiiuon anu uumirauon.Inn.. ninv tliinl. J4 mn1n. l,TTi:pl. .t..,,, buuiA ib tiauvui "'-'- , iinlp.lSP. lint, if iaflin nrlv:.rtri' iT 4l.n Day
iWho hears words of praise, andwfco

smiles of commendation, who is
c.pable, discreet and executive I have J.

iGnural tinrrtiscmcnts.

HENRY MAY & Co,
9

nAvr

Just Received
TEE

City of Paris & Clan Grant

From XiOKODOW,

Cs. Orange Marmalade
Crosso & Ulackwcll's ;

Cases Ilasphcny Jam,
- Cases Strawberry Jam,

Cases Plum Padding,
Cases Jlinco Ifcat,

Cases Snllana Raisins,
Cases New Currants,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Gherkins,
Cases Pickled Walnuts,

Cases Spanish Olives,
Cases French Capers,

Cases French Mushrooms,
Cases French Peas,

Cases French Truffles,
Cases Pate do foi Gras,

i Cases Finnon Haddock,
Cases Kippered Herrings

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth Bloaters,

Cases Oxford Sausage,
Cases Sardines, A and j ;

Cases Whito Wino Vinegar,
Cases Fast India Chutney,

Cases Leibig's Extract Moat,
Cases Mushroom Catsup,

Cases Soyer's Relish,
Cases Yorkshire Relish,

Cases Celery Salt,
Cases Celery Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, lib. tins ;

Cases Pearl Harley, 41b. tins ;

Cases Tapioca, "lib. tins ;

Cases Sago, 41b tins ;
Cases Salt in jars,

Cases Ground Cinnamon,
Cases Ground Allspice,

Cases Ground Cloves,
Cs. Genuine Mustard,

Cs. Cayenne Pepper,

seen a timid, meek, little
IxKly fairly bloom into strong, self reliant
womanhood under the tonic and tho cor-tli- a

companionship of n husband who
really went out of his way to find occasionfor showing her how fully ho trusted her
judgment, and how tenderly ho deferredto her opinion.

In homo there should bo no jar, nostriving for place, no insisting on prcrog
atives, or division of interest. Tho hus-
band and wife aro each tho complen-en- t

of the otlinr ,i ;i ; . 1. i , ...
. " "" """ iiis uuiyto

.
be cheerful as it is hers to bo paticn- t-
noui iu j0y int0 ,no Uoor ns itIS ners to swenn nml trarnM, 41. ..1 i

interior. A fmnilir .r?,n 41. .1.:... ' '

of the father makes life a festival, is filled
..mi numuiiiy ueneuiction The Leader.

rncral uuertistments.

nvE

Jnst
I'EK

City of Paris & Clan Grant

Cs. Orange
Crosso it Ulackwcll's;

Cases llaspbcrry Jam,
Cases Strawbcrrr .Tnm.

Caees Plnm Padding,
Cases Hiaco Meat.

Cases Snllana Itaisitib,
Cases Now Currants,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Picklci,

Casos Gherkins,
Cases Pickled Walnuts,

Oases bpamsh Olives,
Cases French Capers,

Oases French Mushrooms,
Cases French Peas,

Cases French Traffics,
Cases Pate dc foi Gras, f

Cases Finnon Haddock,
Cases Kippered Herrings

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth Bloaters,

Cases Oxford S.insno--
Cases Sardines, i and ;

Cases Whito Wine Vinegar,
Cases East India Chntnoy,

Cases Leibig's Extract Mo-- t,

wascs Jiusuroom Catsup,
Casos Soycr's Relish,

Cases Yorkshire Hclisli,
Cases Ce'try Salt,

Cases Celery Seed,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food
Cases Scotch Oatmeal, 41b. tins;

bases i'carl iiarlcy, 41b. tins ;
Caios Tapioca, 41b. tins ;

uascs Jaago, 41b tins ;
Cases Salt in jars,

Cases Ground Cinnamon,
Cases Ground Allspice,

Cases' Gronnd Cloves,
Cs. Genuine Mustard,

Cs. Cayenne Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Chocclalo Sticks for dessert,

Epp's Cocoa,
Schweitzer's Cocoatina,

Hnnlly&Palracr's Milk Biscuits,
Huntly & Palmcr'6

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Mackenzie's Albert Biscuits,

Bryant & May's Wax Matches,
Bryant & May's Safety Matches,

& Martin's liquid Blacking.
U--

ron job work executed iUcncatesi jtjlc call at OAZETTEOmCE.

' ' ": - 't ' '" ' L- - - -- u- - r- - --y"

Ctncrol SUtorrtiscmtnls.

E. O.Hall & Son
iia c ron sam; axd ox tux itat

Hall's Steel Plows !

Cnttlnc from 5 In. to 1 In.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKER8
12, II, IS nd IS Inch.

JVLSO- -A SETT LINE OF

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II, 15 and 16 Inch,

ConUlnlnsalilhtatlranUrMof other BrriVcn and
number of new IntproTemf nt, all made bj the

KUKAT 7IOLIXC VSMYT CO.

j-- -- Ts JLti llj

COOK
AM)

OF ALL SIZES :

KITCHEN AND UOUSEUOLD CTENSlLS-- ot

all kinds;
PAINTS AND OILS-- of all kinds;
LUBUICATINO OILS-b- est stock in tho market

KEItOSENE OIL Downer's, Noonday iLnstral

SILVEIl l'LATED WAKE Itorn Itetd & Barton;

SOLID SILVER WARE from the Gorham Co.

POWDEltS-- all kinds, from Cala. Powder Works
C.UUUAGE AND MACHINE ROLTS-allsl-iesi

Slxeir
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment!
LEATHER Of All Descriptions;
r Oar Goods arc of tho beet quality; arc bongo

fpr cash, are alwaji new. 1'or particulars, te refer oir
cualomcrB and FnlENUS to OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE, which we will tend to any on upon appll
cation, or call and examine our Splendid StocK of Goods
AT OUR WAREROOMS, corner of Fort and
KinMrrcU, Honolulu. 11X0

Irish !

We Have Just Received
A VEIIV FIXE AbbOKTJIENT OF

Irish. Double Damask.

General Cltiutrtisriiicnls.

E.O. Hall Sl Son
jia 1: row saw; asi ox tjil way

Hall's Steel Plows !

Cattiu from ft ,u to II in

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
- U l' and 11. Inth

IVLSO-- A NEW LINE OF

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II f ami Hi inch,

1.11 tb. a hanu.-,-- ..f other Breakira and
number of new improvement, ail made by the

nitllAT MOI.INr. PI.U1V CO.

&

OOK
AMI

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES:

KITCHEN AND UOUSEUOLD LTENSILS-- of
all kinds;

PAINTS AND OILS-- of all kinds;
LUBUICATING OILS-b- cst stock In tho market
hEKOSENE OIL Dover's, Noonday & Lustral
SILVElt PLATED WAHE-fr- om ltccdillarlon:
SOLID SILVElt WAltE- -f rom tbo Gorham Co.
POWDEltS-- all kinds, from Cala. Powder Works
CAItKIAGE AND ilACUINE BOLTS-alls- ucs;

A Splendid Assortment:

Dec. 24 1884

HEMRY MAY&Tco!

Received

IWarmalade

STOVES

RANGES

Damask

SOMVUS

IAEBWARE
LEATHEK Of All Descriptions;

rSrOnrUoodfaroor th' test quality; arc uonjjU
or casli ; arc altt ay new. l'or partlcnlars, wc refer ot r

rD,T.Tn?,Vn'!.2:?!IE:,'DS ,0 0UR DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE, which wc will smd to any ona upon appll
cation, or callandcsamineoorSplcndldMocLof Goods
AT OUR WAREROOMS, corner of Fort andKlng.trcctg. lionolnin ton)

Irish Damask I

We Have Just Received
A VEKV FINE AbSORTUEST or

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DII!El.T ll:UM

BELFAST, IRELAND
OSSISTISO OF

3

i' f Dinia. Tables,

With apkiustoiVatcb
TLcso LINENS aro Um nwrjiT tImported to tils Market, and wo Invito

onr Friends to glvo them an Inspection

G.W.Macfarlane Co
JlKSIO

TICTOU FA(JEKKOSS,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

XoSKJnsS rri-- t 1! nlaln. opposite
J.T Vatcrhmue'a.

WAlChCS Of ail lltld. Htn-T- - c..T..' . ,u O.U.UC10IJMaaner andit Iteasonabie IMea IiUnd Orders
to with Promplncar andallwork dontbynili

OamntecdtoglTeSiUjfattloo qpn

pcEM'BER slum.
nitol artis.

& PHILLIPS
CAlZjPLUMBERS,

ANp.COfPERSHITHS.
Ifdbolnln.ll. I. j

d Ship Job Work
TJ.Y AXTESHED TO"-f-f r M

ler Closets, Wash-Bowl- s,

nds Plumbing Goods j

:ays oy HAND r j

;'SL, ahoT? Hotel St.,
LWAYS ON HAND ,

the bef I Frtath And
ml mmaptaKtnrcd ;

otlo33.fery
'or sale xo tie trade, or at retail,

JCED PRICES!
LALSO "1- '
MiS OE CIIOICBTIGARS
hail m thq mtrtct. r t

All, SODA WATER SCORDIAL

isn tkt Tiiar.--t
f 1031 to '- -
). LANE5

e Works,
IkKT, Ki:Ai:iItTKl,ST.

lERJFJIOOTMBNTS
Tombs, .

ets, Marble Mantels,
Wahstand Tops, and

tck and White Marble.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
llE TO OKDEIl

iEST POSSIBLE RATES.

jl llcadituuc Clcmicd nml
lEcict.

acr Islands prom ptlrntl ended to.
' iua t

I0MAS LACK

!R '.and DEALER
-lS

hincs, and Genuine
Ittachmonts, Oil

Accessories.

MC. ' '..
l, Howe, and
Machines,

ard's Machine ITeedlcs,

ill kinds & sizes;
- -- CorticalliSilk,

in all colors;

i:xii,ji.vch!,k corro.
jcext ion I -

IMIablc Cut Paper ralterns.
Mlcattons. Ilfalcr In

and Sporting GoTtd,
wder, Caps, Utiallc UatlrUjcr.

IKE STOVES I
I In all $iMf.',
1 the serrlces of a I ir;t Claal Gnu
poronsh Mechanic, am now pre
that line, with promptness and

trra rollcllrd 1017

Ifjgjjw frMT 'j H
lg nil other .Steam Hollers,
A.U.SE IT IS JI0I5E

f FneV
Zjlaolo to zplodo,
j Easier of Transportation
)STS HO MORE !
I tioa iiad prices can be obtained bj

I E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
bole Asent Hawaiian Islinde.

QQUfornlaZS
& PROVISION CO.

fiiollfjr the rnbhc tliat Ihrj LaTc
lablUhcd thcDiclTr at

)l Street, Honolulu,
if the premisca ocenpied bj

ICH, GRAY fis CO,
; found a COMPLETE bTOCKof

;eand Groceries
CII WILL HE SOLD AT

larket Bates for CASH!
371. I r. O BOX 120.

nd communications to be addicsecd

. K. MYERS. Manager.

the Public to under
stand that the
Feed Company,

and Willln: to Farnian aU- - the

, BARLEY, BRAN, &o Sc.
.. 1T0IAY NEED.

LOWEST RATES.
Kant to mLe room for Large
I Slock .on th wsj.
fitopllj-attende- to. Goodt drlWcrtd
lophono No. l75."?TrSm

kiC MOORE,
iuiu .vmr.rrr. usoi.i:i.u.iiorsB stohhOICEST SELECTION OF

DIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
r Canmeltt, j, Soared
. . CItrtm Jelly lc, ttaassn
id Lemon Gam Urops. C C. Vonparie!
ooYCCtaUon
-- hocoUte, Ctocolate Urrarai and
id Plain Mixed Candles.

Petznj. S. S. Almond Unzilt.
Etc. Llcoritc Adtn Gam.

prsce GamTilze Eoie.
Candlcs Retailed at 50c per lb.Ill A2n rrr tusjt.-- s
jttee, Tobacco. HoW-tr- r 4 Co-- i Soda
umser ie on ice, ion a inn line or
UOXY GROCERIES. yU

E. COOK WEBB,
ITICE'ASD UEbIDECE

Richards &. beretania sts.
J OFFICE JIOCEi

8toIO- - 2to4 7 to 8. fts

JnsutVmce JTotttta.

i .Boston Board of rndtrwrlleri.-,- .

i'pr.VTS for thai UasraUIajr.Islamdai-- ; '
A. 1COT fj C.'IKSTVSg CO- -

PHladelpila Board of fad'erin-lte- r

OKlfTS for the llamllnii fslaltils,"' '
ja. iwnjy C. BBETVEn0 t

V. A.. HCILVE17EK. J '

Uoartl6fCiiflcTTrlti'j'l,'
tTatorDresdeifBiafdo(i;sderwTlter' r' '

Agent of Jltnna Hoard T Cnderwilte ra, . 1

Claims a;a1ot iBsarsnce Coapanleii KllhiA.l&Trjnii'
diction erf IBe atwTe Eosrd" el UndenrTltTitrn htjn
to tacertlltd to

Ibsurancc Notice. j i
11 R AOEST SOB. Tllai DUiriSIl fii.

Aw ell Sfarlne Insurance Companr(Lllnlulll41,I
reeelrcd Ipjtnrttimis to Keilnre iho llntcr ur
vinurB itw. iiMfiAiHift .nf rons lailaracUiAlnrlIs now prepared tali.aa roMelra at tlta lowest ratrl,
with a special redaction o frelehtperMMmers ,1

TllEO,!!. DAVIE. (!
weir Jtgenmrlt lor. iIar.Ins.CoLii.IM

tKiatBtTSGn BSSBBT i

FIEE I2fSira.CpMEcITO
T ."Bdiaiiisrj luTua atExisri

the uoit faroraole terms. Fornanlenlarsappljr
omcroi iwiij- r a. 3t;uAKriiK arcw.

HAMBURC-1Y2ACDEBUR- C

PIBE IN8UEANCE COMPANYj
of jiAKBtraa

MC'tBixos, xcscnATiDiSE. rensri I

moatJcMHi
ana jiaeninery insnrea a nsr nrit-t- f

awir .

ORIENT
Insuruoo Company

OF HARTTORD. COWWEtTCICITT.

CHASSnSJHUInTin.lH4 --. SMtl,I34.4l.
Takes rlts a;alnst Loss or Damage h Fire on

Dulldlnzs, Merchandise. Macblnerr and Fnrnltnreon
favorable terms. A. JAEUKIt,

WC Ascnt for Hawaiian Islands.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF SOSTOIT, MASSACHUSETTS.'

Cull A!ietiJaanxrjlit,188i. $1,595,350.34.

Takes IUlca against Loss or Damaj; by Fire on
Bnlldtncs, Merchandise, Machinery ana Fnrnttnre on
favorable terms. A. JAEUEIt,

im for Hawaiian Islands.

The City ofLondon Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL. ; 810,000,000

H .Wilt! A?f AtlC.M'Y AT
Uonolulnfor tbe Hawaiian Islands, tbo nnder- -

si?ncd Is Drenared tn arrrnt rl.L. atralntt flr. iw ItnlLI.
Injjs Merchandise, Fnrnltore. Mscblacrr, on the most
favorable terms.
Losses iTouiptlr Adjusted and rurablc litre.

v o. ncstiEii,
lOOllt .cent for the Hawaiian

aVSBaaaaaaaaaEBSaaV'ia WmJ-y-
el

W INSURANCE CDMPAffT

yxor. LownoM,tJtgiANDT 'J

L CAITAIi j
faija s,o000 ooij

low A. JAEOER, Agent for the Iltvr'n Is

IIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
nsrAni.isiiEi ax Aiirarr l.V

Honolnla, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the nn
dcrelgncd are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, JIEUUIAMMSK &,

DWELLINGS
On fATorablcferm. DirrllliiRlknrHpcrlnlitT'
Detached dwf II U171 andcontenleilnvnretl for prIotI
of three ycara, for two nremlnm. In airancc, Iso
prompilx nrfjnsteu hiii! imynblr hrrr.

1031 6m IlISUOFAl'O.

GERMAN LLOYD- - -

Marine Insurance Company of, Berlin.

FOll tuna"
General lnsuranceGompanyof Berlin.

Alum: i:NUuAXt'K comi'anie.sThe rtabtlbed A General Azency here, and the
nndecetgned. General Asenls, are anthorlzed to take
HHUi nsalnt Hie Dnn;ers ot (lie 8cm fit the

?fot Hcnaonnblo Xtaten, nuil ou the
Jtot rnvorable 'ferms.

lm ly F.A.bUHAEFCItA.CO., General Agents.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Iiistirunco Comp'iiy
or HTirrTi.v

mtZTAzaXiiBttjajD win.
Cnlilln! : t ntlelninncli1, 9,00l,0U0.
rrw: u'Din:sioK iiayixo
A. lieen aiipolr.tcd agent of the abovi (omianjr for
the Hawaiian leland Is preuarcil to accept rl.ks
against Flro on Ilnllilings, Furniture, McrenandUe,
l'rodnce.bagar MUs,Jtc.,on the moat far ralde tefms.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED XKO PAYABLE HERE.

II. IilKMEXSCIINEIDKK,
WO IJU At Wilder Co.'s.

General Insurance Com'py.
For Sea, River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN.
Having ESTAiir,isin: ax

Honolnla for the Hawaiian Islands,
the undersigned General Agents. nrcanthoilaed lo take

Risks against tho Danger of tho Seaa at tho
Most Reasonable Rates, and on tho

' Most Favorable Terms.
F A &CIIAEFEU A CO.

Wllr? Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands

WELDER & CO.,
llftDoluIu, JlatwnlUii IslnntU Uen-e-

A tent of the
Mutual Life Insurance Corap'y

or weiv Ttinif.
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WOELD!

Cash Assets, over S90,000,000 I

BIPFor Information concernlngth' Compannand
for Kates ot Insnrsnce. applj to WlLDCIt (.'

Gen'l Agents, er
i E.WISEMAS,

llO 3m Soliciting Agent

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIOHAL

FIBE XSli 1U11IXE IXSLUANCE
COMPANIES Of WEW ZEALAND .

CAPITAL - . - $aO,000,000
Unlimited Llabllltj of Shareholders, lssnln; Joint

Policy.
Harlng eBtablished an Agent) atlfonolqla fur tbe

Hawaiian Islands, tbe undersigned is prepared to ac-
cept risks against Fire on ItaUdlog ilrrcbandise.
Farnitnre. Machinery, c .on tbemost favorable term.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here ! '

Malice Risks on Merchandise, Freights
and Treasure, at Current Rate.

C. O. BEIfOER,
lie I Ajent for Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,or iiAnuL'nu.
Capital of th" Com panj & Iteserr&JlelciiimarkcOulSO

their Companies " WlXXIfm

ToUI Kclch'mark lo7,Kl,0U)

NOflTiTcERMAN
FIBE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

or.iiAjiniinti.
CapitaloftbeCompanrABeenre..T!elcbsmarkajmilk their "Companies Sj.i U.tt!

ToUI Relcbsmark tVCO.OOO

TiiE.t:yBEB3iaaEP.or.Jir.ni.AUK5rr
Islands, are prepaid to Insure BaltdTngs, raroltnre
aferchandiseindrxodttc, Xacblserr. Ac, alsoSagar
and Cle afIlls, and vesssu lor tbe harbor, against loss
or damage br flre voa the most farorabte terms.

TO 1j U. nACKFELD A CO.

VICTOH rAGERUOSSj

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,
5o. fSEIns Street, Hon6lalo, opposite

J. T ITaterhonse's.

Watches of all kinds Repaired la Satisfactory
Manner and at Reasonable Price. Island Orders U
tended to with Fromptneae. and alt work dene by s I
Guaranteed to glt Sails tactloa. a 951

laSTZSS. FJeeeatAJKHCa, KaUtGEisS
Ac Expedltloiurjr Execated it tis Gazette OEce

.itesfid nmivtiuil

WHOL No. 10421

3nsnrantt Sfotitrs,

UNION INSURANCE COMPACT
, or sas r'nAJicisoo, '

axnrrlrtoi
" IIJCOBPOitATSD, ISO'S

NH .

& COOK?, AWBRTS
IHS ,.gf,th.HanTaatwlala., f

30BTH BzmSHi AXH3CZ2CASTIXE

lusuranoo Ooxxxxnin-y-- I

OPth'.'fh'dS"AJIlEDCTBTttOn.

Establish. d 1800.
CAPTTAI. . . . j. . at 9.t)oa.Me

pAtfunlatecTaitaTiaVested rnd . i.aar.41
l- -l. - -

JL, anroolntftl'AOlEffTS foi' the naftdwlrl. t.rrf.
udareitiiorlaetoIftsaTadainstSre oa FaTenMe

'Or RlaVlakrn In Sar mrtsftbr-filing- , n Ainu.
twHt.W'1w;hilUltur(,airthluvU'loTtd there.
.L1u',"''I''I. 'llrosea and Famllnre, Timber, Coal.

iHVWll wrtoeewltlHMttearToeaftrasder repair
ptu x. noFraanL.uaxR ca,
rll'P - , Atcnte for Islands

inx
New England Minimi Life Insurance Cc.

'. 01 BOiTOX, X453

ltoEronATED, 1S23.
'7hs OSfeSi PwrAf iTuhuanttiawanct Co.tit

- Me unilea MMf.
P Utii Issiiad fa. Ua. nou fmrtaU Ttrmil

Exausspte r7faa.Trittatsrs Flatss
'CfSTilBD AOfi. TKAHS-OftDW- LIFX

Wf"itt,B ("" Policy s icaff ToucarpTentTlln?entlwa Policy yean tadasa
3 Jannaai preminma conunne rojier 74rs 37 dtjf
I Annnalnremlninacontlnne roller tsrears Sdd.a
S Annml prenioms eontlnne Policy lt ears 58da,s

jnanot. I 913,000,0001
Lom rnltl Ihronxli Itonalala Aceney.

S4OJ00O
CASTLE fit COOKE, AJENTS
KOI FOK THE HAWAIIAN I3LA.1D"

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ciLiroiuiA.

Desire to call the particular attention of errrybody.

-- TO THElIC- -

Tontino Investment Policies I

Which contain las " IndlspntaM Ukie,"
"o llMtrlctlfln on.Trarel osSesldenc.

Free fram Hanger ot Feifeltere
ALSO

The Ucposit KnJonnifnt 1'ollcj anil the
. .Mutual Inmlmcnt t'ollcjj

Thia is one of the most reliable Companies aslant,
has no aoperior, and few tonal Scttleaall Claims
promptly; ads hmrtly and fairly by a.'l

Q7For fnrtrer Inrnrmallon wrlti. lo. or cal ua
K. W LA1MK

ll General Axenl for the Hawaiian islands

H.HAGKFELD & GO

ofFUt ron sal
ir.VOiGES OF HEW GOODS

JUST llECHIVED I'El;

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
EROM BREMEN,

a
ConsastUfX In part of as foHows.

A hirgo isst. of Dry Goods,
31X11 AS

Denims, llrown and White Cottons,
Drills, 'noklnRS, Tnikcy lied, 4c,

Merinos, black and colored,4 qualities
Itcppn, Cobonrgs, Alpncns, Itallait'CToth, and

Dress Goods.
Fancy Prints, Tncntj-l'lt- c cit, Stjlw,

Printed Satteens, l'omrdoare, l'Uids,
OlnKhnms, Vietorit Liiwns, Satin Btriues,
Fancy Mtriped OrenadincK,
Whito Silk JapandOftTwlIUi, Sorgor
i'oplins Sntin and JWre,

Colored VeleeU.
"FINE SILKS.

Black, OrOTimtin, Fnncj, Colored itnd's.lrlrcd
BareRo, Crepe, Ac

TAILORS GOODS:
HacksaJn.1, DiaconaliiTweedd, Curds,
Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, Uuwiraerw, Ac.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, llkkeef. Dental, Ac.)

Merino nnd Cotton Undershlrtu,
White IioaonraHhlrts, Aa,
Hoeks,aad Stocking, Iiandliershler,
Fonlarda, Olorrs.

A LA1UJK IXVOICE OF OIiOTUIXU

Fine Black Ckdh Frock CuaUand Pants,
Backskin Sneks, i'snti nnd Hallo,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks nnd l'snbt.
Boys' Dhiits and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and lltilor Jacket.
I. It. Coats and LearfnKS, Carpci Slippers,
fdk and I. C. Umbrellas nnd Parasols,
Fancy and TraTelinoHhawls,
Cotton and Tatkish Towels.
Whito and Fancy QailU,
Felt Hani and Brassels CaipctlnK,

BTAjXKETS:
Iiorso Blankets. Whito and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen.Sand t points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and Vclret Bibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PKUF03IEIIY, FLOUIDA.WATEH,
Gennine Eta de Cologne, Lnbin's E tracts,
Toilet Scups, Philooome, iiair Oil, Combe,
Mirrors. Lwoking Classes, Pipes,
1. 1 BaUs, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Alhnms, Gold Lent, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FOBNITUUE:
Kxtension, Arm, Dining Boom and Pallor

Chairs, Settees, Ac,
Saddles, Calfskins, Oirths, Htlrrap Leathers,

URATES OF ASSOItTED CKOOKEIl Y,
Containing Plates, Caps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, lllcs Dishes and Bilkers,
Demijohns, 3 and B galls ; Sample Collies,
Vases and Glassware, Manilaand Tarred ifoprf,
Heap and I. If. Packing, CoalBasketi,

Sugar cXs Hloo "lBtae-- s

Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Dannies, Twine, Borlaps
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GKOCEIUES- -

Sardines, in halt and quarter botes,
II. and P. Elscnits, Salt In jars,
Castor Oil ia Tins, Stearine Candies,!, S and 6
Matches, Cocoannt Oil, Wash Bine,
HnbbnckVLinseed Paint Oil, II Whito Lead,
Whito Zinc Paint

LIQUOltS
Da Laage fits and BouteUean Brandy, and

other brands',
Unm, Gin, St. Pan! Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, Bhino Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets; Chanrpagss,
O. H. Mnmm A Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry Heldseick, lionopole, Ch. Farre,
Mosello Ac, tc

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, CioeU,'iea Sets,

Caps, Ac.

UAUDWAUF
Pocket and Bntcner Unites, Scfanore,
Sheep E&ears, Needles; Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galranized Basins, HooV Iron.
Kirfr Bireta, liammers, '
Telfow Metal and Composition Nails,'.
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clariners Ac Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coat, Firs Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac, Ac., Ac

Orders from Ike ether Islands earefally
attended te by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
tan

Steel Rails
OR PERMANENT

Railways !
15 ft, lengths 14 lbs. to the yard

" JoitretelT-dpcr'-Dake- of Abrreern."
from Llfersoel.

HTAppUte If V. GRZS3 er
O V. HAC7ARLASS Co,

lW3-- AztatiforJaavro-fletAC-

A'laV ;- -

gmpnil)rJF;l ttr lav j as saa aTsv,!'.
Unes-UIa- eIu tn Htis- -

u uses lael i ! A tlU LIaw- -1 In see fitaeiiMUaes 111 :xs Mi 1 aw1 set r t
M Um- -4 Ii sT s! un aasjot,QnarteretColi IfMawj n hi uaueefne
TbirdefColaasn I oW H "Jl is mi St ra sat is et
Halfef Oslasaa iteMM 2Mi vn sjaflntj
TwThlMCalaai9l U e( Car MM sen Taeiatn
Jo. Colsarti W ! am saa,,tss,M'

4TJ Hsxlneo Cards in ssvpasV Af awsisr. f '

atlewsd a dtaseaat froas tssae ratts, wbfcij ara esaKiM 1
aiTtJssaMati,wMnaMecitartsdaarat1y.

ff . "L All forslira Mwuseawnta asast "Mwvasainca
with thspay whsa oHarsd la, ar sa aetie WftT taaasi
then. TasramorttmTtsantlTTalalhsjUt.stsls.sw
rsairBaaeaa far tastara AssarfcaaadialUaswabvr aaa
serrleasBaxtrarisada kyaata,ea4aMtnMatMC
Kstaasps.

ibnitjn tKrtfraiiu
wiLiiAHs, smwx 4 OK.

W a California gtrett. 5sn Fraaelsealy

W. Hv CSCSelitAS &3UL,
"

coinnssioir MEBCHAir,ra
Its rauunaVrv attract. Seas TtsJrts.

JfjgnaM Castle A Coaka, aaal J. T. B ncSj.

h.w. sEvzsAjrci:,
Haita iAa, CanssI a4

COMMISSION MERGH J. HT
3mCaMfornlaSL.SaaTrteIses,Catw Boaa5o..

DR. JORDAN & Cm,
pirriui of vitozxspnn
RICOBD. at rarls. ruFil.fcwa t Vf
saem or tnatomy. Caa aw ecaasaed ay
letlrr, Waco 311 Geary .. Han Frsaefrra.
Canfnrnta. en tn KlOSKTlS IO Of
XAXUOOIi. SUitAL WtiKt---- s
DISEASKHOFTHB ShMT A3B AtiV
DISK-- 3 S3 OF XXX. -- ,

a book sanrr os szenrr ct
JBfWT

DR.J.CGWSBflOrWSCiHH.
THE ORIGK.AL nd 03LT GaCCriXZ.

Adflctr to iBTtlldt -- If TW Will, to ! slt IT--
frrrfl uTitiitirhr nUiffiiatu iw mi

ansvUtu 19 calm ad asaac t3f wtaty aki tpntnetid Uea, taTlzonttt t 9mwmm BtraJa, afirxnlate tbv clrcmlatiB rt Uu botlT rolppjrWttyIl' with taat BtmlsMf rfM iy riiHtwr
ci by Dr. J. Cellla Ikovsa (ata An KMlcal Staff). (

which he rTt U aaai of VntOBtiDTTIat, t hkk
1 idmlttrd by the profetm t bm tfc awwt iufvii.
aa4 TaJmaaW rnaedj trw tiacanf!
CIS.OaDTKItWWHiwt4jlva(a;b4.
tnLORO0t5K etBaka acnirt)!srTm. aad

ia tha only apntac la i balm 4 Sjttcrr
CTIL0RODT7IK rffciMltr eaU bnrr at? atUcka c

Bpl!tjy, IljiterU. rata4tawrB. aatl 9paait.
CIILOROOrC Uthe nilj ralHallT HX'ifi.'-- 'i

Rhnmatlffl. Otmt. CaaccTnaibMhe. Mmlai.iUa.Aa

From yme Jb t o.. lharauearatlc .bait Xattl
cal IUU Him la. Jaaaary 1, 1mX Ta- J T rl

Xq.. a. (treat Rafaall lrK Iltoow.lMfT twaUua.
Urar Sir We rmbrat JHa omortaattjr f taotratsafr
Ids too nnon the hMmirki rcftatatia him lauc

tcrml mefHctar, Or J c oUU Browar a i hiom.rvbaa caiMt for ttaeir aotvaly tn IllaioMar bviailorr the Bait a a rrmedy roc i atttirr e atart
qoet . whether a better a let ported tats uw cwiatr-aa- (t

we .ball bealaJtr tuftaat afOata .a
everr AazlolBtlaa beate IT. other wa ar
torj toMj. areaow relenteiHtIiaaatha baaar.aa4.
JadzlDz ftoct their Mile we Uaer their Pvara then
wilt be bat eraaeexent. Weceold nralUalr raataae- -i
aiiailaMortheaxUaoritttiar; Vryef Or Laf..
Browne CbtoroOya t Diarrhar aad Uyaemterr
Spume, Cramp. !..t.ral,ia. the VoaBltiag pf lTf rmaarr
and aa a general tetUlfr a. that bar oeewf M aaiee aw

nenal obverrattoa dartax auay rrK la hufrrataBflarrhcra, asd eea ia the more teirlbfa freme vt b
era lUelf, we hiTe wltseed Ha eararlelaerr eatri
lax power We bare awrrr aaed aay other fnrai af (&t
aiealclBe tbaa Collie Browne a froai a Iras t aarttUaa.
tbattt U decldelrtaebtt,and alto From wih efdwer
we otvo to th frrofeeelon a ad tbe pabHe aa wa ar of
opinion ttut the aabttluiioa or aay other thaaCada
Drown a la diuiimt Bautta or racrm on raarr or THt caaawr n ass ramirt
iuki ie srv, rir. raitaimrj ytmr. pjan ainMemberaortbe rbarm ItoefHy of Oreat Brtttaa. S.t
Excellency the Viceroy Cbeabta.

CAU H. VT Fivm Wm4
atatedtbatDr J CNtwHat Ilrawiiai . mtAtm&mM-- &

Inreatvr of Cblorndyaa, thai taeetary of
ajin. inrnun wae oviroeraierr aaira waiea. ao
rearrtted lo m had been iworaafc l TbeTlaien
July 13, im.

8okIlnbetlM at U.1UJ . gtf. ab tart ti 1m
aab. None U eeaaiae wftboat the rda Ol . Cat
II Browne a CbWroiiTH on ikm tl.wriMt ttfaiw
OrcrwbHmfnT toflcBl trrtfcaawr aecfnapaafea rata

Caatloa. ftVwarv of Mracy tad InlUUoa.
Sole Vana'attare- - J T DATlaSSrOKT. A Grea

Knaaell Street. Dloowebair. London. ICBft oav

wFlder co.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AS I)- --

BUILDING MATERIALS ,
or AM.Ki.nr.

JUST RECEIVED i

X

LATE ARRIVALS!
XKVKRAL

LARGEAND CARGOES

or.

BMii-m- w mm,
coMraipsitN

ALL 7UK USUAL STOCK !IZ
IN

SCANTLINO.

TIMBEE. PLANK, BOARDS.

FEJS01H0 AKP JUTlle

VISO.OlMJAiM. a
A Moit Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF Ml FSPtR
S

flTltlA. IB

BAILS. LOCKS m
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